The Doll House
By: Mariela S.
It was a dark stormy night and I was the last one Trick or Treating by myself. I walked through a
dark alley. I saw a shadow but I kept walking I felt a tap on my back I turned around nothing was
there I kept walking I felt another tap I turned around and I saw a creepy guy. “ Follow me “ He
said, and I did. I followed him to a creepy old dusty house. He told me it was a haunted house. I
laughed. Sure it is. I ran in. then I heard a SMACK! Then I turned around quickly. The doors
were closed. I ran to the doors but they were locked. I went upstairs to look for a exit. I went
into a little girl's room I knew it was a little girls because there were loads of toys and loads of
dolls the walls had on them unicorns. I went inside I saw a cute little doll. I picked it up. “ DONT
MESS WITH ME ‘“ The doll said. I dropped the doll and ran downstairs and was heading under
the staircase to hide but then once I arrived I saw it the doll was right there I could tell it was
staring into my eyes. I ran upstairs and into a bathroom and locked the door. I called my mom. I
sent her the exact directions to the location. Once she arrived she called me she said nothing
was there. I was so scared I thought and thought and thought why did I follow him. Well there's
only one way to get out I have to go downstairs. I unlocked the door and went downstairs and I
said to myself. This is the way out. “But this is going to be hard to get out” then the doors
opened. THAT WAS EASY. I ran out of the house and ran to my house. Then I called my mom
when I was at the house. The doorbell rung I didn't want to answer because I knew the guy was
standing right there i opened it anyway it was just my mom. I let her in. she asked me why I
stayed out so late. I told her I lost track of time I didn't tell her the truth now I feel guilty with
myself. I went to bed and then I looked at the desk in front of my desk im happy im safe I closed
my eyes then opened them again because I felt like something was watching me. and there the
doll was. AHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHHH!!!

